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ln 1527 they pMyed, 'O. our-fatir who ber faith ; oven by that faith by which sho Hls correspondcnce with the Government Tuz STuiT iAMrLT.-There is net
art in leaven 1 lallowed be thy name.- conceived in ber womb the great Redeem. offcials fel accidently into the bands of a famàily to be met with, in the history
Let thy kingdom came. Thy wili be fu- or of the world, and by whom it is that somo Irishmen ii New York, w hure ho of any country whose misfortunes offord

filied, as weli in earth as It is in heaven,' wo are loosed from our bonds. Upon emigrated, who forthwith sont it ta a udeso earthiy t fair., as iofle s the an-
&c. But, it may b said, tlat one lan. which account it is aiso to be said, that newspaper in the Irish interest in that cient Stuart race. Prosu the days o
gunge is now fixed ; it is almost porfect ; she ought not only ta be held la honour, city, end we now givo it, for the first time, Walter the Soneschal dowa tu Our own
theroefore, there is no danger of any change upon tha accountt of God's making use of to the public of this country. times, very few of lis Royaldescendants
or corruption. This is, howver, impos- ber womb for the conception of our Lord; [era the letters ara givn which Ti a natural deotn For iaeeancq -_

J.ames 1. of 8cetlânIý %vbe smcceddhim
siblo, for every living language, ns well as and for which sle horself affirms, that ail were published in this Journal somo time father lobert Illaften bein; twenty years
the mon who use it, is continuaily chang- generations ahould cail lier blessed ; but in September.I a prisoner in Englond, wasnssasinated by
ing ; but aillowing for the sake of argument upon the account itas of her falli by Mark how this M2Gloin spent money h.s subjecte. H. vas capturted b the
tha tie English langluage is perfect, still, which aho was enabIed te conceivo Ilim. for the direct purpose of fostering the Etnish 'n 144,.near.Flanborough ead,
lot him considor that the Universal church But from hnco wo nmay also collect, bow systam which h professed himself anx- 'nhXor sre, on lits passage ta France

' ihitber. lie was, poing for bis edlucation.
professes ta bo tIe guardian of the faith of unreasonably .that of our Saviour is alleg- ious ta expose and put down. Ha coolly He as na excellent poel, and the author
ail nations on tie globe, many of whose cd against this good report, which was confesses that ha expended certain siums of the il[King'st Quair," a poen in six cau-
languages are now in ns great a state of returned by him ta a 'woman, who, upon "in supporting brenches of the society in tus ; " CLriste's Kirk o tie Grene," and
mutation ss the Englih ias between the occasion of His gracious words cried out: England, and sustaining the confidence of " Pibles tIl the Play." During his csp-
7th and lts centuries. Thre church now, ' Blessed is the womb thal bare thee, and the membere." I was bis milch-cow, tivity in England- ha lid fixed lis affection

,a t F.on the Lady Joan, daughter of the Eaul
as ever, uses the unchanged and unchang- the paps that thou hast suckcd.' For as and ha fed it to drav sustenance tram Us of Somerset, whom he married, and with
abl language of Rene ; and now,as ever, to tI utmost that ansiver of His imports vitais. He deliberately paid his victims whiom he entered Scoiland in 1423. This
sie allows lier children ta lisp their pray- is, that is a much more bidssed thing ta for doing that wbich was to.bring them King is the subject of a chapter in Wash-
ers in tiheir native tongun. When Our conceivo Christ in our heart than simply ta condign punishment ; ho fed them for ington Irving's Il Sketch Book." lie was
Saxon forofathers were still stamnering to conceivo Him in a womb, sa it doth not slaughter, as agrazer feeds bis cattle. erowned at Scoine the year follrowing, and
the barbarous dialects of the north, lier only make nothing at ail against the due And this, be is remembered, is not a ¡n 1437. For ita fullest prticulars Pe t,
priests chaunted the prayer and! praises honour of this conception, but rather give story of .'e forgotten days of persecution, death I refer the reader ta " Tho Spa,
of God in the harnionious language of a more sure establishment ta it; because but an occurrence not yet twelve months vife," an excellent romance, by the late
Virgil. ias not ail that is beautiful and this cqnception was a conception of her old. The. tast of the lattera is dated in ar.Galt. James IL. bis son, was k illed jr
pure in the modern litanies and form3 of heurt as weil as of ier vomb, a concep- the. last month of 1840 ; and a similar bis twenty-nth year at the sige of Rox-
worship, been drawn fram the treasury of tion by faith as well as a fleshy one."- offer frot saine more recent Iscariot may ofa enan, nea %viicli eo was standing.
the church of Rome ? Whence have we Trowersons Explic. Cat. Church '' Eng. now ba laying on the Castle table I Jamea 111. put in prison by his people.
the sim ple,touching,and all.compreensive land, p. 155. - Nothing, by the wey, can better illus- was either slain in battie by tho revolter,
diction of the prayer of Jesus as it now trato the true nature ofthe" great Ribbon beaded b y bis son and successor, Ja'mes
appears, fron, a literal translation of thre A PADD Y M'KEW- conspiracy," than this correspondence. bs Or mude d, after bea thrown frT
Pater noster as utteicti moro thaïs a tait- -Oh fai a tangua ta cuise tfio &lave! rosiayrto.hscrepnac-h;hre napoiieefiltfo h

it proves, undeniably, that the system scene nf action, San lîle Burn , Isi son,
sand years ago i Who preserved this One of O'Connell's greatest public ser- was altogether sustained, and probably vas afterwards seizd vith deep remorse,
prayer î-The church of Reine. Let us vices is, that ha taught the lower order of crcated, by wret:.hes who hai an interest whicla manifested itself in suvere penan.
be grateful ta lier tien. I hopo ho will bis countrymen the evils and dangers of in ils existence-miscreants wli !.hdied ces.
pardon nme for offering ta him the origine secret societies. Spies and informers, the fire, that they miglt be paid for put- tate iV. ilanan engagement

and is modern dress : and ail the vcal verin who traded ting it out. And no honorable or candid Jamnes V. the Fitz James of the ' Lady
"Pater noster, qui "Our Father,who in blood, haid a perennial harvest in the man would venture, afler such uan insig..t of the Lake,' died.of a broken tionrt at the

es in colis, satctifi- art in leaven, hal- foly and croduity of their unfortunate into its machinery, ta nalege tiat any but early age of thirty. bIaby, his daugliter,
cetur nomen tuum; lowed ba tly naznd; countrymen, until ha laid open their base the most ignorenît vere trapanned inoa vas beleaded. Charles I. grandson of
adveniat regnum tu- thy kingdom came ; traffic to public indignation, and spoiled . . Mary, lost bis head on-a scaffold. Charle.
uni; fiat voluntas tua, thy will b dette on conteiptible association, confessedly i- II. his %on and successor, suffeted maniy
sic it in coio, et in earth as it is in hea- tieir market, by making the people tee vented and propagated by the most disso- hairbreadth escapes,.hsrdships and priva.
terra; panent nos- Ven. Give us tIhis Wise toe h deluded. But, aven 'Vith a luto and base. tions, and according te. soma accouns,truni quotidianuim da. day our daily breaid ; limitr.d field of operation, the abominable We cannot but remark that il is.hoano- died by poison. James 1t., bis brother,
nobis liodie; et de- and forgive us our system vent on; and many a family lost rable te Lord Morpeth that he refusedto, wvas driven fra bis kingdom, and died in
mitto nobis debita trespasses, as we for- I. . . exile at St. Germains.
nostra, sicut et ios give those who tIres- its head or its prop by ta villainy af continue the scoundrel (M'Gioin) in his James Francis Edward, styled the old,
dimittimus debitori- pass against us. And wvretches, who first lured themr into illegal abominable vocation-ho would net adopt' Pretendçr, son of JanieF, invaded Scotiani
bus nostris. Et ne lead us not into societies, and aftervards betrayed them the old Tory system of paying for the in- in 171i5, but vas unsuccessfil in the ait-
nos inducas in tenta- teuiptation ; but de- for hire. The syster is to familiar ta vention of conspiracies, that ha miglht tempt.
tionem; sed libera ilivcr us from evil,-- require illustration; scarcely a district bave the credit of suppressing them. ie died ut Rome. December 30. 1765.
nos a malo. Amen." Amtn." but bas had ils own sad story ; and we When bis refusai vas vriten, ho could S cons orleft 1aa, du oer ai Prince

Henr lot me end with my earnest wisltes refer ta it now only te bring under public have no idea that it would ever come b- haa the modern Ascanis, aho caivalrus
thrat lie, in searching for tite truthi, may, notice a new cvidence.f the deliberate fora the public; and it is highly honora- adventurer of 1745,Charles Edivard.stylkd
like your humble friend, become a convert baseness of its enissaries, who propagate LIe to. bis character that lis most private by the adiereits ofihe flouse of Hanover
t the trut.l A. delusions that lead to the jail and- the.gel actions -a.y :h serictly with Isis pubat I yeung Pretender. He made n gallant

teteions taleyusoontrtcttyleith haspublIc but unsuccessful attempt to gain the ilioneiows. rofession-BelfsL VYindicator, Oti. 13. 'ai hil eso.
BLESSED VIRo!GN.-"tWhat ailier can Let the folloving. tacts speak foi them- prrss. , O r ' I cestr.se-

we mal .. .that address of Elizabeth te selves - - cond son, the cardinal York, peaid the
her;.' And blessed is sha that believed, In June last, a meeting of delegates P zu. nueur, Pacusr:- Tdebt> of nature st Rome, in 1807, aged
for thete shall be a performance of those frbom a secret society, called the "l iber- p,,snltryin partie ,h 4 Rhab Pruai, eight'-two.

things which were told.her from te Lord;' nian Benovolent Association," met in.tial- ant, indeed in maat parits or catolie Germany, Tbe colunn of Atoninus Pius (ena
thnt expression plainly implying lier faith noie, ceunty Leuitrim. While thîey baie preserved in tt ithir mornmg fretbnus the ofthe moçi rermarkable and conspicuous ot
of the Angel's message, both to be a ivere sitting in.council, the police arrested vivacity of ancient fanih, and th IondOnMeSs o Modern Rome) was struck by lightuing on
ground of lier own tlessedness, and a eighten of them, uscry onc of whom vas, early pitey N ing is more pieasing than ta Zro, the 23i1 uit, adti a good deal damaged a,
nedium iwheroby ours was ta be procur- subsequenitly, cither transpoitetd, or sub. ricngthinsctv or er iaricu r iat , the bal the pedestal buse. The culumo still te-

processions or neighbeuting villages, hcadod l'y mnixus frocs. Il 'vulti indedt have been
ed. Sure I am that ancient and holy ject to a long and lingering inprisonment. their repective pastors bcring eniblematia tan- vornewhat remarkablô,as tvIl ai un.ort.
father Irencus did not only niake that in- It is still, ive believe, unknown lm that ners, and zinging an devout chorus the:r imlto nate hal thit bautifil monumpnt been
terpretation of it, but represented it more- coumuy iow inrormation of the meeting h. ns, cnter a town to pertrbm their dOvotrons destroyed by lightning, retnetnbuing that
nver, a's it did well deserve, as a farther vas obtained by Governmont; but the in thschurchorthesainsconmmmorated. Nctuing the Temple of Antonitius vas entiely

p-roof of tIte completeness of that victory secret lias come out, at length, on the mois toucin titan at -Lvit ht's hour" to h ar destroyed by fire.

which ve obtain over thic devil tiiroigli otier sido of the.Atlantic. A misc:tan ieihro< hamtryin handyalow mos'fhomerarò,.
er For aso, said e, did naed 'Gloin, who was nt Only e Of reciting the Paternnster and Ave.Mati, or in the A cosiacy ha een dtcte a

the knot of the disobediesco of Evo re- tliq delegates, biot an ofliciaI disseminator non-'ide heat,to 0oo in omoe cool phady recere by Brussel', aqld a quaunuty of arms and an -
the rasuide the countryman tayhigdown his bur- mumiiion ,e ized. The ultimate object or

ceie a solution by the obedionce of Mary. of the systcm (if.not ils fotinder) gave the den,tike the cases of iro,bfore theimagecori'e the conspirators vas vatiou.sy reported
What tho Virgin Fv bountid by her in- information te the Exccutive, and ivas ""lonn t infant Saviour. knoc a1 .- some alegingthat i was a republic,

cehyhathVrnMayooeypalag usf oefor his infamy i ont hi, ooults a statt u s ut dynasty..crdutt, ba Uc irlî Mrylosei ypaiti large surss il moncy for bcs.i-Du&ln others rtsoratiotn of I utch dynaaty.


